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Ib& St.ruggle Cpnt;inues

b~ Leonard Hango

Whatever is said cW NaMibia
fIlUSt be said ...ith great
co .. passion ~or the Nambian
people, who had two-thirds of'
their population wiped out by
the Germans bet&..Jeen 1904 and
1997. NaMibia's I'1Iore than a
hundred years resistance to
foreign dortIination has leFt a
legacy of nightmares. These
include the Plassacres at
Kassinga, Oshatotwa and
MborOf'l1a concentration CaI'I1ps.

If nothing else, NaMibian
Independence of March- 21st o~

this year, is a LtlelcOf'Ile rest
froftl the public roastings alive
of" our teenage boys.
Strappings to he huge wheels tH~ oP South ~Ctiln ~ttilCk

of' South AFrican fl'lili tary on Kassingar~~ <.TIJIIIF~

vehicles and -ng crushed under tbe l.Iheels! The countless rapings o~ our ldClnen by
the South African DeF se Forces. South AFrican Police and a special IIsto IY1 tro er
unit, Koevet, especially in the restrained presence of" Naf'I1ibian f'IIe~ (a favorite
pastirqe)_ T drudgery o~ 23 long hard years of' arl1led struggle- Ha..ever, cor-tpassion
f'Ilust take a second seat to critical arlalysis_

The near extermnat~on of' the Nartlibian people had thrust us into the ~ficial

I1careR o~ the international cQI\'I"I1unit,y. There was the League o~ Hat.io~ t.hen the
United Hations, who placed us under the aberrant care of South ~rica. The ~act ~

the int.ernational jugglings of our- people's destiny» lI10re than anyt.hing else sheds
light upon the present iMpasse, as NaPlibia joins the lOf\9 list of' Af"rican neo-colonial
states.

THE QUESTION OF ""LUIS BAY=
The lI1atter of Narnibials rightful ownership of its only deep-sea port, Walvis Bay,

was cOPlpletely omitted in the negotiations for independence despite the insistence
o~ SWAPO. With one of' SOlAth Africa's largest f'J1ilitary bases housed at Walvis Bay,
NaP1ibia has effectively been landlocked at its "independence". This guarantees
Na~ibian dependence upon South AFrica to get its goodS to port. It also effectively
l'I1aint.ains South AFrican control of Nartlibials lucrative off"shore Fishery banks where
Most o~ the world.f"ishes.

(cont.inued on page 3)



Co-f1ubJis/1ers

lIandela's St t;ed Posit.ion Mt,er His
Release Fr 27 Years I prison nt=
- Asserts his loyalty and COfIIptit........~ to the
ANC as a lQePber
- Reiterates that he stands for a COIl1MOn

voter's roll 0 -person-one-vote in a
unitary South AfriCa..
- Appeals to the international cOlllll1unity
not. to liFt sanctions against apartheid
South Af'rica..

Black students to inferior schooling
fac:iliti 5.

7. Land Acts o~ 913 &: 1936 - en rench
white land ownership in 87 percent of the
count.ry. Blacks 110cate to 13 percent o~

the NOst barren unproductive land in the
country.
9. Bant,~t:,ans - a t.ribal Balkoniz~ion

that seeks to divide the Black lI1ajority by
assigning thePi to backwater lIindependentU

hOJlM!lands 51d depriving them o¥ South
African citizenship.
9. Trica.eral P rlia.ent - has separate
legislative houses For white, Plixed race,
and Indian representatives but excludes the
Black Majo~ity-
10. The Apar1;hfdd Const,ltutlon
entrenches white doRiaation of the
governJlent and the Black fI1ajority.

A~rican Na~iona1 Congress CANe)
Precondit,ions For Negotiat.ions:
-The unconditional release of all political
prisoners
-Lif't ban on all proscribed &e restricted
organ·zations and people.
-All South Af'rican TroopsreftlOVed f:rolQ the
townships
-State of' er-tergency lifted_
-All repressive laws abrogated.
-All political trials and executions halted.

U_5_ Condit;,ions For- Lif=t.ing Sanct.ions
under t.he 1986 Anti-Apart;heid Act._
--Release all political prisoners <Not fully
filet. The deKlerk govern~ent has released
SOMe key dissidents like Mandela &

.Mothopeng. HoweverJl thousands still "languish
in apartheid prisons for political
ofFenses.)
--Repeal State of Emergency. <Not met at
all).
--LiFt the ban on ·proscri~ed political
part.ies -(Met to SOMe extent» "however the
repressive laws against dissent reMain in
the books)
--Good ·~aith . negotiations with Black
leadeY"s_ (Initial talk-about-the-talks
schertling by the apartheid~regiMe).

llsctiN'"' Beard
So~er Iruso~a

<:~~ 1990. .
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I. Internal Security Act - allows
detention without. trial, deFines
political cril1les ilil .broad terMS, and
provides for t~ baMnlng and house
arrest of dissidents.
2.. ~tat.e of erg c a
presideRtial decree providing for
detention without trial t prohibitions
on unaut.horized Pleetings.
3. ~e"t;r ge LaII~ statutory
acts that grant the police sweeping
pOlders siMilar to t.he state of
ef1lergency_ NicknaPIe.d af"ter ForMer
Police Minister Louis Ie Gr.-ange.
4_ Group Areas Act prohibits
diff'erent races ~ro..., living in the
sane cO....lW1unit,ies_
5 .. Population Registrat.ion Ac~ 
det.erJQines r ace at birth, wit.hout.
which statutory apartheid could not
exist.
6.. Bant.u Educa~ion - relegates

With all of the Rtalks-about-the-talks ll

l\1ane,"-~vering and grandstanding by the
racist apartheid regime~ one Fact
rel'1ains; nothing has really changed to
iMprove the lot o~ the average
AFrican.. te.tlile De Klerk is being feted
by his European sponsors as an
architect o~ a new South A'ric~

apartheid ref'llains in effect in South
Africa.. The following e><cerpts show
the Malevolent scope of" apartheid laws
practices and structures that rel'l1ain
in e£fect in t.he .lInew" South ~f"rica.



ISlA -cont.inued Fr ag)
The NaPlibian people did not

participate in the. talks which
preceded South A~rica's A...ithctrawal'l

froft1 NaMibia. The neld governll1ent has
perMitted elements o-f the dreaded
Koevet to rel'llain in the Nambian police
and military_ The lklited States played
a major role in these -negotiationSl

,

by linking the external lIIatter of
Cubans in Angola to the independence
of Nal\tibia. This stalled the
negotiations ~or over a decade until
South A~rican . forces were roundly
def'eated at Cuito Cuanavale, Angola
just two sull1l'tlers ago_

While lauding the Constituent
AsseMbly For cOlIJpleting work on the
Constitution in a short. tittle, there are
Matters of' concern that are of;' grave
concern to NafIlibians who have read
and understood this very iP1Jortant
docurt1Qnt..

one .of the legacies of colonialisR
is the uneven developrtJent and l1Ionopoly
of' the econOMically viabl~ lands based
up n white privilege. Zirtbablde is a
classic case. Whereas 2iIQbabwe is
feeding itselF and exporting food to
other Afri·can nations, indigenous BarPi
production outpacing ....hite Far-PI
production since 1985, Idhite and non
African l1IultinatiOf1al corporations yet
dOMinate Mining, where the real Meat
is. So that despite ~defeat on the
battl~iel~ whites have been able to
retain real econoPlic power through the
~act of a global white power structlre
and price control ,over- Zirt'tJabwean
f'I1inerals.

The new NafIlibican Constitution is
bereFt of a land ref"orflt articlE!- If no
land reFer.... act is adopted, NaPtibia
runs t.he risk of' depriving her OLIn

people of the Plost basic m: resc:x.rces.
especially as pertains to jobs in the
public sector. The private sector is
predofVlinantly white.. Black unefl1J
loy....ent is r art1pant. NaMibia is gePW
dial'llond and uraniUPa rich, though QACh
of its natural resources have already
been plundered. There are bar-ely etny
J'Ilanufacturing industries in the
country. Namibia is a FI1arket for
finished products l't1anuf'actured in
Sout.h A~rica and else...t"lere Pro",
NaMibia's own ralAl Platerials. This is
neo colonialislll per~ected_

Another preblei'll is the retention of
the previous civil servants tAli thout

First JhrJa Ant~:;Jpi1rthe.idNEi\L~ett.Ef'

uch restluf'fling and/or transfers.. This
group is predoPiinantly white. All senior
civil servants in the colonial governP1ent
were lAtlite, having lI1ade sure to prOll1ote
each other to senior:-' positions prior to
''indepet''ldencell

• Are these whites, blh~se

positions are guaranteed until death, ~by

article 141 of th Constitution cavnitted to
upgrading the standards for Black
HambiarlS?

In 1987 with NaPlibian independence irtni
nen~ the South African goverfYt'lent began
privatizing Nafllibia's public assets and
ell1ployees' pension Funds. Some $430 lI1illion
in ~ibian ptJblic Funds are now privately
controlled by u-.rious Sout.h A·f'ric.n
entities_ Yet. the Nalllibian goverRfIleI1t is
being held responsible For- South. Afyicals
colonial debt!

South AFricals currenc~ the Rand. will
serve as NaMibia's exchange f'~ two years.
The South African Reserve Bank will be
responsiblQ ~or any I1Coln8t..ry issu~ i~

ding governNent eMPloyees salaries, though
salaries are determned by the NaMibian
governlllent. The Sout.h A-Frican Res,erve Bank
will also hiandla ~oreign .>edi~nge and
conversion of international loans and aids
into the local currency.

In Nafllibia, as in other "independent"
Afriaan countri~ the struggle continues.
Nafllibians are no exception to .the rest of
Africa, where Plisl1anage"ent and corruption
have styfIlied post independence d8veloprt1&nt.
To put it all in 50ll1e perspectiv~ even the
United States scuFFled ....ith currency
probleMS as late as the 1830's. FinCW'l~ial

domnation t?Y British internatiomal bankers
and the deliberate in~ ating of' the U_S..
,.arket Ltlith paper curr ncies . hcKi forced
buw.ng in gold only. If it t~ the U.S_ over
a half"-a-century to stabilize its currency,
inspite o~ the f'act of ItFree- AFrican slave
labor,. then Ncarttibia and for that lQatter the
rest of Africa should be allowed. the SartlE!

grace period, at least!!
AN APPEAL TO BLACK AtlERlCA_

Black ~erica has a lIIajor role to play
in all of' this! A~rican AP1ericans lI1ust
realize their cOf"IVIon ~ds and· the
responsibility they have to Africa, else,
history Play repeat itself to our eternal
detrirt1ent! African Al1Iericans are the 'lost
technically trained Blacks on the planet.
Africa needs your expertise as it strives
to close its Ol-.n technology gap. If' you know
who YOU really are Jl YOU will know what to do.
I"JIIi-_ Hango .is a ca.pu~er scienust
PYa. Na-ibia. He Mas .inualued .:in the

. 1:iberat:jon Mar as a ~age:r_~
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Of the P'lany govern ent sanct.i d
and ~osed crass ~antonness and
repr sive excesses that are the daily
lot of lif'e f'or Most South AFricans»
the f'ltiseducation o~ A~,..icans is
considered by l\1ost to be .alYlong. the
worst of the inequities in t.hat
troubled land. The inequality in the
Qduc.at.ion S;~t.QR. c:raat.Q~ c:I&Iilp
discontent al1long South Af'rican youth
who are directly aFFected by it. The
high level ~ Frust.rat.ion reaChed
critical Mass in' J 1976 ....hen the
A~rican youth rebelled against their
~iseducation which the racist
gov~nl1lent had c;:lassif'ied as BANtU
education.

In apartheid South' Africa, by
govern ent design & policy, barely any
attention is given in African schools
to Mathe atics and Science_ Without
these subjects, Af"ricans are relegated
to s servient positions unable to
Make rogress within the society or
to improve their standard of living__
Af'rican school graduates are forced
to seek Menial lOId-skilled jobs in the
Ftlines d sweat sops factories,. or to
serve as Plaids serv ts in lVlany
white house olds_

To have any sort of validit~ an
educational syste must seek to help
the pupils apprec:· te e' r cultural
herita and dev lop aesthetic val s
about thefq. South Af" ica's schools
curriculuM and text.books ~n1y ref'lect
European not AFrica histor'b culture
and achieve~ents.

Waiyigo Gikonyo lrusota

A ong t de ds Fro~ the protesting
students during the yprisinQ~ t MOst
pressing included:
(1) The provision of Free and cOO1pulsory
education For every school age African
child. SOMething every whit child gets as a
Platter of Fact..
(2) One nation 1 edue tion deparlif1lent For
all rac~ and ~or all racial gr-oups_

SOflle Statistics:
Population: 34_2 fIIillion
Distribution:

Africans -25_5 fIlillion
Whites -4_9 l1Iillion
Coloreds -3..0 mllian
~~~ ~ -.s raUlian

Educat.ion per capita expenditure (1987-88)
Af'ricans -US$ 205
Whites -USS 812
Coloreds -lJS$ 310
Asians -U5$512

(3) Equality in teacher/pupil ratios, parity
in salaries for white and African teachers,
and improved training for African teachers
who are certiFied to teach with just 10th
grade education.
As a consequence of this inf"erior
educational systeM,. only 15 percent of" Black
students ever finish high schoo1_ Of these,
very few ever rttake it inta the universities.
At last count, there are only about 1500
Black college graduates in the entire
country cOPlpared to 10~eee for whites_

In 1976~ the racist regifllE! a teMpted to
f'urther strip the AFricans of' their dignity
by rQandating that AFrikaans - a language
aynonymous with ap~tnQid bQ thQ langueg&
of ·nstruc ion in schools. In the ensuing
non-violent protests on J n . 16~ 1976
South AFric n police ~ired on t, students.
More than 1 were killed... Several thousa
~ore ~ere severel injured. The bulk o~ the
st.udents fled into exile to join t.he
liberation fI10vefilents fighting for a free
South Africa...
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